
SHERIFF'OF BRUNSWICK 8HOT,"At Moore's Crssk Lodge.HIE 0BSERVE1L FAYETTEVILtE f.!ilBXETS "The Mtro' luiife"
Single SEiol Gun.

I. 1
The greatest Single Gun on the market. Especially adapted for
' Smokeless Powder, Absolutely Sale, -

UPPER .CAPE ; FEAR IMPROVE-- .

MENT ASSOCIATION, '";

From Wednesday's Dally.. .p$
In response to the call 'lssuedf In

Monday's Observer, a number ot
leading citizens assembled

yesterday afternoon In the Board Room
of the Fourth National Bank ifthe use
of whjch had been kindly offered for
the occasion,) and formed the "Upper
Cape Fear Improvement Association."

Upon motion, E, J. Hale was named
as President, and F. E. Rose, as Secre-
tary, of the association. : ;;"

, Upori tnotipo PioJ,.CJ.wtgroadfo6t,
an Advisory Committee was appointed
consisting .of Messeri., H.; R. Home,
H. W.'XUly'and. H. McD. Robinson. -:

It. was resolved that- - two hundred
and fifty dollars ($250) be raised at
once and sent to the Treasurer of the
National Rivers and Harbors Congresc
at ."Washington, "In .time" ; for him to"

A Heavy h Frame. ;" '

Highest Grade Decarbonized Steel Barrel, which is
detachable. "". - ' '

Firm Walnut Stock with Extra Heavy Rubber Butt '

- Plate - " ' -

Screw Key with Combined- - Flush Lever Device. r,
Metal Hinged Fore-end-ha- lf Pistol Grip. ', n
A Finish Unexcelled by Any Gun Made. j

It Has
i 'r iv,.

Price 30 inch Barrel $31.50. j .1 v n 1
3a inch Barrel $8.00. ... . ,. t
34 inch Barrel $8.50. j "i j V . -

Order Quick, Before the Stock Is Exhausted.
They Are Going Rapidly.

1

' Special:
Weareclosine out our stock of Avetv. Ridine Stalk Cutters, the

best and most satisfactory one on the market.. In order to move. them quick-
ly, we have reduced the price from $30.00 to $25.00,

loTbemi us your orders tor anything in hardware.

HUSKE HARDWARE HOUSE.
FAVETTEVILXE, N. C. ' -

THURSDAf.TDEC. S.1908.

Index vt, New Advertisements. '
:--

fi, A. Watson-fat- es.,

A. A. McKetban Notice, v','
A. O. Tolar Notlce'-o- f Administration,
J. M. William Notice ol Administra

tion.;
Tllllngbjwt's ;Crockery fftor? Have

You G004 Coffee. ; :'f:,t.A-Tr-

Huske Hardware House-jh- e' Nltro
Hunter Single Soot Gun.! -

. ;'.,',puelneM:JUools. Vj'.'-..,- -:

For Bent or ..Sale. .,:;.,-- :

A WORD TO DELINQUENTS.- -

We are mailing bills td. subscribers
who are In arrears." It you are In this
class and have received "a" btlf, 1 will
you not kindly remlttha-atpon-

nt it
once? - Do not put the bill aside be-

cause ,lt seems too" smaWio tbliilit

abou calling 'to' 'pay' It, or writing a
check,, or getttlPg order to re-

mit. Tou would probably, think of. It
no' more. ' The amount-- ; doubtless

' seems Insignificant' to 'you! BuC'coV
slder that, you are one of several hun-

dred who owe us small sums and that,
the aggregate ls a "greaf deal td'iis.t

. veain ot Mrs. u. a. McDurne. ;.

; Mill In Seventy-Firs- t
' early Saturday

morning, aged 39 "years She is sur-

vived by a husbanid,who na. been
foreman oL Slices' Mill (ot juiniber
of years, and five "children.

"Olenn County." , - ..V7-- .

' Facts aniJJgureaf flfJBastQr,d pays:!
- ;"In Glenn county there will be about
V AAA aI k.D nAnnU:-ll.,ltaA- ,. l.H

few" - nearly ,1,000 polls,
8oo voters, t?,500,000 'taVable "proper-
ty; but few bridges to keep' up, no

Scuffle 'town to trouble' us; we will

need but few courts; pottllclans none;
Red Borings Citizens, nothlni doina!".

'.M'.'ii n lull il urn iM yUU.M''
Elks'- - Memorial- Service.
. .Fayetteville'fcedge4081,BeBevoleirt
and Protective Order of Elks will bold

annual memorial services in the La--

Fay ette Opera House next Sunday af-

ternoon atJt o'clock, to which the pub-

lic is "cordially Invited. r 'Mr. "Di "B
Smith, a member of the Charoltte bar,
and an eloquent speaker,,
the address. ,

Week of Special Prayer.
. The, various brotherhoods of the dlt

and Europe have asked that the weak
uegiuuiug , Willi yeaiBiuajr puau ira

observed as a week of special prayer
for the deepening of the spiritual lit
of the Christian World as a means to-

wards forwarding the Kingdom Nil
God. .. t

, This" week will be observed at the

1?f W -- TAB LETS-IS- R

f 'W
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Ail-LEVYI-
S

MEDICINE CaST.LOllSyi

King Drug Company,

SUPERB SERVICE TO

Baltimore
via ;

Chesapeake Line Steamers
(New Bay Line) "COLUMBIA" and "AUGUSTA."

Dining rooms on Saloon Decks. Elegant Table d'hote. Din-
ner 75c, Club Breakfast 25 to oc- .

POUTE ATTENTION and the very BEST SERVICE in every
Way:- - We solicit criticism op our service.

Leave Norfolk (foot of Jackson ttreet) daily (except Sunday.
6:00 p.m. Arrive Baltimore 7:00 a. m., connecting with rail
lines for Philadelphia, New York, and all points East and West.
For information and reservation address

E. T. LAMB, G. A., C. L. HOPKINS, T. P. A.,
NORFOLK,, VA.

Saint John's Churob lai hymMr7inrt iZT't

FOR A MORE BEAUTIFUL FAY
'i ETTEVILLE

Valuable Suggestion: , by Dlcisrk;

Editor' of the Observer: : :

r
. The jfollowlng I'ittei from Dr. Clark

contain sp many valuable suggest ons

that we decided it tnce to have, it
puillsied. Why cannot Fayettev"le
beautify her streets by plantlrg trees
and having grass plots like other up--' :

date cities? It will not on'y b' autlfy,
but add so much to, the csmfort and
health of the town. A,rd right now

would .be' the best time, b..oi the
paving is done. ; ,We all - admire the
trees in our Southern' cities, and know

how much th.ey add to the beau of
our largest" Northern' cities,, and yet
Fayettevllle has shown. no

to plant a tree. Why le it? ; ,
, pr. Clark ha very klnd'y sent ns

a little drawing' and s4bme postal cards
representing vlewsr We would be

to show them to r'l ', are
' "Interested. '

The Civic Assotlatioa would b moie
than , pleased ,to ad i n cny w,y ..this
great work. 'V 4 r

MISS GEORGIE HICKt ' ;

Pres'dent,

. Savannah, Ga.
- November 2T h"," 1908. ;

Woman's Civic Association, ' '

'
,. Fayettevllle, N. C: -

"While-attendin- g the automobile
races here 1 met several people who

had, at some preceding ttmV bten In

Fayettevllle, and. each remarked upon

the natural attractiveness of the town.

One gentleman specially made 'refer-

ence to the fine width of our two main
streets. v ... ,;.

Most cities havr not the good for-

tune to have had their streets (the
two main streets) made as broad as
those of Faxettevllle have bei-- . and

at a later 'date it was Imp .sub . J

make any change. "

It seems to the writer that we '.(re

about to make a mistake ourselves in

the ttreet matter. If we put In the new

pavement without ary regard to having

a parkway running the whole V i,ch

of Hay, Person, Gillespie . nd Green
streets. This belief has been rrlnfsrc-e- d

by my stopover at Svannah prob-

ably the most plrtur iue cl lri iho

South. Its beauty corn's net only

from the qualntness If its horn but

from the different small parks at the
intersection of the principal streets,

and especially by the larkwa., run-

ning through the middle of ' these
streets. ,r

Savannah is answer to those' who

claim trees are out of place In a com-

mercial 'city. -

When the'matter was dlrsussd of

line of trees or parkway through
Hay street, it was clflmed s a prac

tical objection thai tb j was not

room for two drive aj cu-

track fnd a Hue trees and s - 'hi.
Liberty Streei, Savannah, seeni to
be a case In point to. tbow the pra ct-

icability of all three on o.ie street.
Testerday I wall id through Liber

ty street, admiring its beauty;- - 1 not-

ed two driveways (one adjacent to

each sidewalk), a ll.ie. ot fine trees on
one side of a central parkway and a
line of shrubs on the other side of this
central parkway, " the Intermediate
space apparently being grasr full
green. Some of these trees were 2 2

feet diameter at bottom and fully bO

feet high.

Later I became aware pf the lact

that there was a trolley line in bpeia-tio- n

through the central parkway, the

tree line being on one side of the
track and the shrubs on th other.
The trolley line (even the poles) w."
almost Invisible between . the coss
streets, and though crs were pna. an
the trolley track did not require ..pace

separate from the parkway, but,, with

the grass growing between the tails,
was a part of the narkway itself.

Liberty street from curb to curb is
about 80 feet, the width of the park-

way being about 29. C enclose three
postal cards. No. i- - Bhows this park
way ..with one of the trolley po es,

the track being InviUble. No. 2 Is

another view of the same stree the
narkwav being on the right. - No. 3 Is

not Liberty street, but illustrate now

a trolley line can' be treated by the
gardener. .....

My recollection is that om- - two min
streets are broader than slJDerty
street - Again it does net require a 28--

foot parkway to improve our itreets.
If the city were Inclined to make a

parkway as suggested, it doas not
follow this "would have to be janted
all at 'one time. Trees and throbs
could be tet out as the'money rime
to hand,' and the' writer is ready to do

his' part toward a public subscription
which might be added to by the prop
erty owners and the oity perhaps.

it any eucn pian. were oouiui)!a.wu
it' would 'be necessaryiv howaver, to
leave .' eutr the pavement. where the
parkway would be and the ground here
left In planting condition, v" T eiVara tmtlv a

fsrTPRNin310n3CARK

To The Penetentlary
Sheriff Watson, went up tojlalelgh

yesterday, carrying Tbos. Riddle,' the
young white man, sentenced to the
penitentiary for the "term of ,16 years

for killing his . father;- - jtnd ; Henry
Thomas, who "has a mania tor burning
everything in sight, to be placed In the
criminal Insane department iik '

A:;v-- " .' 'Pli
"iX-X-- i Keef Qete His Reward. 6ft' ;

By telegraph i,tBe "Observer.; A"'?--

Washington, Deo. 1. Daniel J. Keef,

of Detrlot president of the Longshore- -

me's anion and an active worker tor
theTttenbllcan cause during the re
cent campaign, was today appointed
Commissioner General of Immigra

tion succeed: the late Frank P. Bar-ge- nt

He is prominent in labor ol

ole : It was charged by President
Gomper before the election that Keef
had been offered this place, It he would

desert his fellow labor 'cadet and
aid the Republican party, . This was

A recent dispatch : from . Moore's
Creek, to the Wilmington Star says:

Mpssers. J J.JJrjsswjll, Sherljtf. A.
C. Moore, 4tessers. M. M. Belaid, ,W.

R, Klgee and Ja. F. Mosre spent to
day,. Thanksgiving, "'

. c't ', fls'i'ria
lodge at the mouth cl Meve'w- ? lek.
The dinner consisted cf tui le siup,
venison, 'possum, sweet potat-- s sad
50 fried .fresh watei- peicb .erred-wit-

corn muffla and blf.-,- '. coffee..
Sweet Dotato1 pies' 'were, serv ed as des- -

sert.r, Universr l regret was expressed
that that old' Trojaii and . hospitable
entertainer, .CoL J. B. Starr, of Fay-tldTl-

who has given so ms sy ele-

gant, jdlnners "at this lodge, xould not.
beJpresenf,- -; There are tten !memiiers
whp jHKtt. thls-ftsh- lng preserve,'; three
from Fayettevllle,' two. from Pender,
two'; South Carol'; ian thr'3 frara

New York City, any; one of whbi h,is
ample means to entertain his friends,'

GOOD FORTUNE FOR. FAYETTE- -

VILLE PEOPLE. t
(!': I-S-

Mrs. Roberts and, Son, ,Miv Jr.es C.
' flush, He of LcU Be.ilT

v " 'Rush. " :-
-

It will he Remembered our1 forier
townsman, Mr. Berjamin Rush, died in
Gainesville,.la., pjn Sunday, November
22nd.; His second' wife, who was MHs

Agnes Johnson, daughter c?. tb late
P. P. Johnson, at one time f leading
merchant otTayettetlHer d"irced
him many years ft, ..and iatnr marri
ed the late Mr. Je. , y Roberta, wno was

killed .jsome .yearfc 'u Is, bV,; r- run
over.in the freight jra;-- he;,?, Aiva- -

Roberts, - who resides oi M imford

street;' had one' son; Mr". J. C. Rush,

by JaffJ firsts jhisbnnd..and .several
children by her last husba 6.

A ttWdayS ago.'Tt r'Janiea F ;.'i,

who 4s aI--; 1. 'a the
Carolina Machine, Works, eri a very

popular young man, received "' ter
from Mr, W R. McKl U . fca'd" , : f

a bank. at OaJsecsilV..1. : l.nn-'je h'm
that he was executor f the e. a'e of

the late BenJ,-RfSh- r bp! 'hat the de-

ceased had left his ent';,? asiate, with

the exception of a legacy of S300 lo

his pastor, Jointly to his forn wife,

Mrs. Agnes Roberts, to her s.v. Ji.
C. Rush, and to Miss Miunle R beus.

While no inventory of
'

tbe assets
ol the estate has yet been filed. It is
said to amount to between flf'-- Sev
enty thouspud dollar.

Mr. Rush, accompanied by his attor
ney, will lecye in a lev. days lor
Gainesville ti lwk after the affairs of

the estate.
Who the Miss Minnie Roberts men

tioned by' the cxecu'ir as' oo rf the
heirs is, is a mjstei.,. . is thought
that the executor nvjd? a nib ake a

cdpylng the name, P 'd that I. must be

Miss Margie Rob-i- :s a d". 0.r of

Mrs. Roberts, ;ho " Mr. R -
E jied

especially attraci -- d t. w'b n j a visit
here several years ago

Mrs,' Roberts Is an excellent o- -

man. In very moderate circumstances,
and Mr. James Rush is a hard work-

ing young man of fine char iter.
We, tract that the estats(,j s .: vrge

as they are led to believe, a :d ihat
they wlil live long to enjoy their good

fortune.'

8ult to Dissolve thi; Union Pacific.

By telegraph to Obicv r
- New tork, Dec. 1. The Cie?n-ment'- s

suit to dissolve the Up ion Pa
Iflc Railway system, co itrolkd. by E.

H. Harrlman, reached ihe evidence
taking stage to-d- The
alleges that the roerber .wr

about In restraint of tiade end con-

trary to law. The suit demands that
the court set aside the ov;vrship by

the Uulon Pacific o itf osid'uy
lines.

Chief Of Police of 8an Frsnrl6cc '. st.

By telegraph to Observer. '

San Francisco, Dec. 1, Wo; J. Blg-g-

Chief of Police was lo-- t overboard
from the police patrol bort this

shortly after midnight. Thi oaly

other occupant of the - ejeh sas Will-

iam Murphy, the engireer. Ht does
not know how the Cb ef got o.'t cf the
boat. Some believe he cjh a.tted
sulolde. Murphy was arrested.

Hayti In a Frenzy of Revoltitlc i.

By cable to" Obse.ve
Dec. 1, With the peo

ple In the frenzy of revolution, the
government disrupted and tho revo
lutionary - army moving against the
capital, the island oi Hayti. y

presents a despairing state of politic
al choas. A battle between the gov- -

ernment'.forces and revolutionists is
momentarily expected at Leszone.

President lexls is stubbornly deter
mined to battle to the end, eliher suf
fer a crushing defeat or crush tbe op

posing army. The Cabinet Is com

pletely disorganized and only the Pres
ident stands firm. - Freach and Amer-

ican gunboats are in the harbor ready
to protect 'foreign property, "c """

Castro Will Not Be Allowed to Enter
'.. "; Paris. ';'';'.' '

By cable to Observer.
v

'
Paris, Dec. 1, President Castro will

not be allowed to enter Paris, Be-

cause he Is ill he will be allowed, to

land and be -- treated at Bordeaux or
will be given paportg aocioss the
country It he wants to po to Berlin,
but In. will, he be allowed to
enter. Paris. The Government feels
that after the' ignominious fashion in
Which the French minister woe ex
pelled from Caracas, it would be Just-

ified In refusing to allow C.istro' to
land, but because of his illness, hu
manitarian - considerations , prevent

them taking such a step..

Preventlcs. the new Candy Cold Cure
Tablets,are said by druggists te have
four specific advantages over all other
remedies for a cola. jnrs:-Tne- y con-

tain no Quinine, nothing harsh or
sickening. Second They give almost
InBtant relief. Third pleasant to the
taste.' like candy. Fourth A ' large
box (8 Preventtcs-Mt- t 28'weuatr Also
fine for feverish children. Bold Dy B.

Fatslly Wounded by White Man.

Sheriff Jacks 3n Stanland, of Bruns
wick county was shot and perhaps fa-

tally- wounde . Sunday . night, by a
white man named Walker, upon whom
he and a posse of thiee o hers were
serving a wan ant tor store breaking,
the scene of the shooting be' Walk-
er's home, four miles below Sballotte,
In a remote part of the country. Walk-
er & said to be a deserter from, an
army post In Georgia, and crate to
Brunswick several years ago, marry-
ing a daughter of Mr. Fiaak Leonard,
a well to do citizen. He wts a roving,
shiftless fellow, generally regarded as
desperate, and recently after several
stores in Shallbtte had been' broken
Into, he was suspected and a warrant
was Issued, .

"
. .

For several weeks the sheriff had
been unable to locfte him, until Sun-- ,
day night when he and Three other
Officers, John E. Robinson, A.' S. White
and James Long,, came upon him at
his home while at supper.

Walker opened fire on the party
with an army revolver Sheriff Stan- -

land falling with a bullet through his
kidneys before the man was over-
powered by ether members of the
posse. Walker- was sent to Southport
to jail under beavy guard for fear of
vengeance by the sheriff's friends la
the event his wounds prove fatal.

Sheriff Walker died at 9 o clock Sun
day night.

The Pope Is Better.

By 'cable to Observer.
.Rome. Dec, 1. The moinipg Official

Bulletin stated that Pope Pins ir bet
ter, but still very' weak, SHffer'ng from
bronchitis and fever.

Charles H. Bslvln Deed.

By telegraph to the Observe-
Raleigh, Doc. 1. Charles H. Bel- -

vln, one ot the most prominent men
pf Raleigh, died this morning. He
was largely Interested In business af-

fairs.

4 Still More Arreete.

By telegrc ih to the Observer.
Raleigh, Dec. 1. Tim Holderfield,

whltei and- Ed. Chavls, a pero hack
driVer, were arretd to diy In connec-

tion; with the Smith murder cpso.
There are now eight prr'e in Jail
charged With complicity In the crime.

New Secretary c? th" N?y.

By telegraph to Observer
Washington, Dec. 1. Truman H.

Newberry was sworn In as Secretary
of the Navy this morning, and later
attended his fitst cabinet meeting.

Strikers Go Back to Work.

By telegraph to Observer.
New York. Dec. 1. 'Half the men

whd; had been out on-- strike
Amboy, went back to work
Following the return of the men the
militia left for home. -

Fleet 8tarts for Home.

By cable to Observer.
Manila, Dec. 1. The American fleet

started on Its home-war- d Journey this
morning. The first stop-wil-l be made
at Colombo, Ceylon. It will arrive
there In about two weeks and after n

week's stop will sail for the Suez, with
out a single ston enroute. No cere
monies marked departure.

GUILTY OF COUNTERFEITING.

Passing counterfeit money is no
worse than substituting some un-

known worthless remedy for Foley's
Honey and Tar, the great cough and
cold remedy that cures the most obsti
nate coughs and heals the lungs. Mc--

Duffie Drug Store (O. U. bouaers,
Prop.)

Business Locals
FOR RENT On SALE Good one- -

horse farm on Wilmington Road, 3

miles from Market House with i
room tenements Apply to Dr, J. H.

Marsh. .

THAT NICE, TWO-ROO- NEW
house and barn, and ten acres of

land, at Carver's Falls, and 2 acres
ot dewberriesis for rent, at $3 per
month. Nice patch of turnips for
winter use and firewood is free.
Call and see Mrs. V. A. Brown, R. F.

D, Route tl.

WANTEDAbouttwo hundred long
leaf pine logs averaging eighteen
Inches diameter small end, sixteen
Toot lengths, also poplar," ash,
white and red oak and cypress In
shorter lengths. Fayettevllle Wood
en Ware Co.

FOR , SALE One hundred thousand
dewberry plants of the best variety

suited to our climate and solL Ad-

"dress T. J. Harris, R. F. D. No. 4,

Fayettevllle.

North Carolina, County ot Cumber- -

' land In the Superior Court -
A. J. Bullard ft Son

;", vs , NOTICE.
W. B, Tomllnson.

' The defendant above named will

take notloe;. , ,

. That an action entitled as above has
been commenced In the superior court
of Cumberland county for the purpose
of establishing a debt due by the de
fendant to the plaintiffs, and for the
enforcement,,, of,,, t lien upon real
estate in this county, and the said de-

fendant will turthur take notice, that
he Is required to appear, at the term
of the superior court of said county
to be held on the seventh Monday be
fore' the first Monday In March, 1903,

it being Jan.' Uth, 1909, at" the court
house In said county, in the City of

Fayettevllle, N. C, and answer or de- -

mar to the complaint In said action,
pr the plaintiffs will apply to the court
for the relief demanded in said com

plaint- - ';

Witness my hand this 1 day of Dee.

1908. '

T ,' ; A. A. MCKETHIAN- .-

Revised Dally. , .

'
COTTON. ,.

Aeportsd by Charfe Hsigh.
Good Middling, new cotton, 8.75.

PRODUCE.

A. S. Melvln Company. -

Flour 1st pat, sack..l...3.003.JS
Family Flour straight .....I.60J.7S
Meal bolted 48 lbs. per bu,. 90 1.00
Meal unbolted 40 lbs. per bu. 7076
Bacon hog round per lb . . 10011
Bacon ham ................ '.16018
Baeon sides .v:'.110UV
Bacon-Should- ,.,.12HOl
Lard N. C. ..,....;;.... ...ll12
Corn 69 lbs. per bushel.,,
Oats 82 lbs. per bushol... 66OT0
Pptatoes Irish, per bushel. 76080
Honey strained, per Q., ...... 708
Country Butter ,. "...J5
Ducks ..........50
Broilers ..Me25
Hens per head .30035
Roosters per head,,..." .,-.3- 0

Eggs JO022K
Guineas .... .......80
Geese 80075
Feathers hew ......... .... . .86040
Wool washed ..16020
Hides dry, per St 12013
Hide green, per lb..,. , ..60
TaUow 408
Shucks 45050
Fodder ... ... 1.1001.28
Hay ...807B

NAVAL STORES.

Wilmington Market.

STAR OFFICE; Dec. 1.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE Market,
steady 38

.. ROSIN Market steady 82.65.
TAR Market, firm 11.90.

CRUDE TURPENTINE Market
firm $1.85 per barrel for hard; $2.o5

for dip and 82.85 for virgin.

Fop Sale !

One two-stor- y dwelling with seven
rooms. -

Two three-roo- tenement bouses.
One four-roo- tenement house.
One barber shop
One store.
One fruit stand.
Gasoline engine and wood saw.

All on Person street. Good Terms.
Apply to

E. C. McLEMORE,
722 Russell Street, Fayettevllle, N. C.

COMMISSIONER'S SALE OF CITY
PROPERTY.

By virtue of a decree of the Super
ior Court, at the October term, 1908,

Cumberland Superior Court, authoriz
ing and directing the same, I will, as
Commissioner, offer for sale, at public
auction, to the highest bidder, for
cash, at 12 M, on Monday, the 7th day
of December, 1908, at the "old Market
House" In Fayettevllle, N. C, the fol
lowing described lands:

Beginning in the west margin or
Adams street at the northeast corner
of a lot conveyed by the late Dr. B.
W. Robinson to Cherry McPherson and
sons, Henry and Evans, running thence
with said street north 1 2 east two
chains and nine links to B. W. Rob
inson's south line; thence-wit- h said
line north 87 2 west 7 chains and 18

links; thence south 1 2 west two
ohalns and 9 links to the north line of
the lot conveyed to Cherry McPherson
and sons, Henry and Evans; thence
with said line south 87 2 east 7

chains and 18 links to the beginning,
containing about two acres more r
less; together with tbe buildings and
appurtenances thereon and thereunto
belonging It being tbe same land
which was conveyed by the late Dr. B.
W.- - Robinson to John Williams by deed
recorded in Book M, No. 3, page 178,

records of Cumberland county, N. C,
and by the last will of Betsy Williams
recorded in the book of Wills of the
same county.

The right to sell this land In lots or
as a whole, Is retained by the Commis
sioner, as It may appear to be most
advantageous to the estate, und ten
per cent of the purchase bid must be
oaid In cash, and title retained until
the sale is reported to tbe Judge of
the Sunerlor Court, and tbe same con
firmed, and deed ordered, when the re
sidue of the purchase money must bo
paid.

November litn, ius.
F. D. WILLISTON,

Adm'r. C. T.A. of the Will of Betsy
Williams, Deceased, Commissioner.

Taxes! Taxes 1

We positively mean
it-- we are going to
collect all taxes by
law from this date.
Deputies will call
on all delinquents
after Dec. the first
and will proceed to
collect as the law
prescribes, includ
ing cost.

N; A: WATSON,
Sheriff C. C.

Nov. a7, o8. ;

Horses and Mules.

I HAVE RECEIVED A

Car Load of Horses
and Mules? ; ,

AT MY STABLES IN RAEFORIU

And will keep a supply of eood Horses
and Mules on hand through' ihe trad
ing season. ;You are invited, tocal
and see wnat- - J nave ana . g ty
prices

'

All stock is guaranteed tofce
asrepresentea. v ..!..; --.

' A. J: FULLER.

fCorirxl For Indigestion.v Relieves sour rtomschv

I include HJfl yr;t(ssptiU the Congr jssc
which Is made up up to November to,

'alia 'adommltteVTwal appointed for
this , purpose . consisting of Messrs,
F, H. Stedman and W. Blount"

An Appeal to the People of fty- -
t .""."- .- ttevllle'.';-'-

..In.Accordajnoa wim tbol action de
sorlbed above-- appeal to the people
ofYayeWvineespeclaily to its bust
H.es Bfefljsndy piperty(nersj-tor(- v

Ip'oni generousfy to the"jcail "for

subscriptions when the comiulttee
1 walta. npon um asked lot--

fromr this large and prosperous conv
munitr-($25- 0) is tmt a trifle IPSeTfjt
is borne Ja mind tbat it have expended
upbn hisoblect, put o! my own'monoV,
wtthotrtVeimbuTsement fvafry"sori,
$1,015.09, slnce I Began to keep

of'such expenditures In. 1904.
I have expended nearly 300 since D
ceurber VrmtrtXA wltlln iTf8w- - days
have to spend 1100 jnore,. The 0gures
gtVSnfrejiifre&ehtbnIy direct expendit-
ures, and also, do, sot include postage
aud stationery. " :;

IJfPii are . asked tp believe, that t, do
not -- say .the above. In the spirit of
boasting. Far, from it I neither ex
pected to. have-- to spend anything be-

yond my '

labor and time! nor desired
J tddo sp.( Tejihinesjmpjyan, vpr

me, and I bad to spend money and
spend It quick,' or' lose the vantage
grpuni which years of. effort by a small
number had gained for the community.

And, I mention this incident as en-

couragement to othersJ cpntrlbute,
What' the effect upon FayetteviJe

of ; this, movement meant-in- -' "'the
past, wtlj ha,reajied When It Ja

.tfce" advertisement' which
the adoption of this project by
government - has given to Fayottevllle
cho'nged It ' from' 'a' decadent .'town
to. the. aspiring,, growing city of. today.

Respectfully,
E. J. HALE, .

' President; '"as above.

8UPERIOR COURT ADJOURNED
.,..V. SATURDAY,--

. '. " T'.'i "
Roads. '

From Monday's Dally. "'

Of the eighteen bund tiger" cases,
on the criminal docket of the Superior
Courts which adjourned Saturday, eve
ning at. "8 o'clock, 4 were convicted, one
was a mistrial, three bed. the country,
and the other cases were continued.

Of those .convicted, Ed Burns, col

ored, was sentenced to 12 months en
the roads; John Waddell, colored, 9

months on the roads; Matthew Brew--

ington, coolred, 6 months on .the roads;
Nat Jones, white, fled before sentence
was pronounced; Joe Boone, colored, 6

months on roads. .... --'

Those who failed to appear for trial
and, forfeited their bonds, were Jas.
Haywood and Alex. Deal, both white.

Those whose" cases" were continued
were: John Evelyn, wnue; wevin
McLeran, white; Dave White, colored;
Henry .Martin, white; Matthew Stew
art,' alias Farrls, colored; Lee Green,
colored; James White, colored.

. The cases against M. J. Morris and
L. Staunton, two of the "blind tiger"
detectives, charged with carrying con-

cealed weapons, were nonprossed. . -

Maglstrate'e Court
- Albert Hales, colored, was tried he- -

fore 'Squire Overby yesterday after
noon, charged with fshoottng another
negro named Olive Carter, in Floa
Hill township on November 9thS He
was bound over to court In .the sum

of $100 which he gave. . .

Carter testified that he was walking
along a road,, when he saw Hales and
two other negroes coming towards him
He said Hales had a bad reputation

for shooting at people, and as he sa'W

a gun In his hand, he jumped behind a
fallen- - Ion. and shouted to him not to

Shoot '"Hales,, h6weverrdvanced", to

wHhln : l"lew!yaras of him, I'alsad his

shot gun and fired a load of shot In

his shoulder. " The men then ran off.

Carter said he was later picked hp' and
brought to the hospital In Fayette-vme- T

IfonfWIITch t8 sSTtarb eeTI w
charged.. Hales testified .that he did
not hear Carter shout, and that he

tookr hrm-W-- i' rarmintf
meant bear, he explained.

Alex" Cfed'dle; colored. Is lh Jail

awaiting trial before 'Squire Overby

On Thursday morning, at io ociock,
Charged ' irh! a 'capital- - offense that

of setting fir? to the' home

McMillan in Flea Hill township, on

the night of November 24th. ' ",

"

Mr. E.k 3.; Marvin and, family; left
yesterday for Indiana, where they go

to make their future home. Mr, Mar
vin, who for a number of years con

duced V stock farm at the Fair
Grounds, of which he was keeper and
was instrumentalm introducing some

fine horses in this community, took
with him his fine stallion Dillon, and
his pretty black mare. J T

Mrs. MiUon Bacon, who has been
visiting her parents, "Mr. and Mrs. W.

L. Hawloy,' joturned to' Albany X5a

DO YOU HAVE GOOD C0FFEE AT YOUR HOUSE?

Try A Universal
Coffee Percolater.

Another great household convenience is a MEAT AND FOOD
CHOPPER. Call and see them both at

THlinghaSt'S Crockery Store

Fayetteville, N. C.

early days. Thrift begets riches and

habit of banking your money and your

But there are banks and banks. You

where you will deposit your money.

.

T. jf . SHAW, Assistant Caehier.

GUAATEED..
i i a -

No. 93.
N. C.

,'S. RUSSCLL, PROP'R. ,

ayettcviii, r4. C. '

WITH AXLES

AND 10X11.
. . . .

To Strike It Rich
it is necessary to be saving in your

riches bring independence. Get the

future independence will be assured.

mnst use discrimination in choosing

Draveral'-jreadlnBS- ? and : medlutlona, I

eacn nigm mis wees pi (.ou.o ciuck.
All are cordially Invited and especially
the men of the city. ' y

' Target Practice and Supper. .

Co. Vt N. C. N. O., in command
of lit McKethan, turned out for tar--

yicwkive vu un u,u www v.m
range on Thanksgiving Day. The after
noon was an laeai one ur prncuus
and the shooting average of the Com-nan- v

was sood. Sentent J. A. Rat- -

Clil won the first prize, a fine ring,
on a score of .22. Private Wad won

second prize on score of 0, and Pri-

vate Clark, prise to man who had
sever won a prize on a. score of 20

Three or four of the members tied or.

ft score' bf 20, and these had to shoot
oer again to" settle the tie. j Majors

'
N. IL McQeachy,, j. C.' Vann'and E.

L. Pembertori were among.the. InvLtd
guests and the competitive shoot be-

tween these ''veterans'' aroused cou- -

, slderable interest The two la'tor
tied aT "first oh a score of 21, Majo

--uoOeachy" scoring 19. In settling the
tie Major iVann scored a center ."bull's

ye" and won by one point. ; ". '

. Later In the evening an oyster "su-

pper was given In the Annory.- The
supper was prepared by; the company
cooks and was' voted to be one of the
most enjoyable entertainments ever

okiveft by the company. , j ,

SENATOR CARMACK.

Editor Fayettevllle Observer .

"" I do not think the killing 6f Senator
Carmack ought to pass without a loud

and long lament being raised In every

Southern State and City. He belong

ed to the whole South, far upon every

question raised reflecting upon South-

ern honor he was not only one of the

first on his teeV bat with language
of surpassing power Tie ' championed

ber great name. : He was an henor

to tne enure bouui. bu BroH ui-t- nr

ku far manv years aDDeared in

the Senate of the, United States. .'He
fiever "spoke to empty seats. - Both

" parties listened to his matchless elo

quence, out tnis was not
couragerff af-

' velout eloquence, ; and . great .
ability

were always on the side of righteous-

ness. s He-wa- s a tower-- of evrength to

the great moral auestlonof the day.

Personally a clean, life,, and

publlcaly h6 would not stoop to dirty

trloks.' A. great man has fallen. But

the awfulness of hlstiktag off le that

the llauor power seems behind It all
the lawless, . ele-

ment seemi to have obtilned a partial

victory. But I am persuafled.it will

be a short liver one and but hasten

the day when the State of Tennessee
' will arise Iff her might and shake

this evil from her.
It teaches a lesson to the people of

Favettevllle. It seems as -- if there
' ere those In our very midst who defy

the law; and the pity is they havctoo
many sympathisers in persons who do

hot themselves stanl, .like, giants

It is a hard battle, but there ought

to be no question where any man who

loves his State etande in uca a orlsu,

Capital, good management and a spotless reputation give us a claim on your

quick lecognition as ideal bankers.

The National Bank,
W. A. VANST0RY President.

S. W. COOPER, Active jVkfrPtesideat,
B. H WILLIAMSON, JOHR ELLIOT, ts,

A. B. McMILLAN. Cashier.

Plumbing and Heating.
Are two of tb inost. necessary requlrsmsnts for the home.. Gat rid of all

worry by having your plumbing properly. Mistalled.'' ...; :

ALL
"

WORK

J. B. RICHARDSON,
PHONE

FAVIVIULE,.

AROLINA
MANUFACTURE.

MACHINE.if.1 ,

mJCK WHEELS,

For! taw Mills, Planing Mills,

r.nrn,:u" ,tMkCP M PAN Y
Pstoitttlooofthabaartt p'rj wh&tyouas

denied fcy the admlpUtratlofTrT: E. Sadberrs Son. - """" 7thla fternoon.- -. w- J-- Jr uAWU
4


